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CAMP US CAIENDAR IN BRIEF

STUDE NI' IE ADERS

WEDNESDAY, March 9
A representative group of students
11:.0 0 a.m. Inter-Varsity Phristian . · leaders have been invited to a supper

Fellowship, . Room 208,
Bonney Hall
·
11:oo a~m. Safe Driving Movie,
2:00 p.m~ · _s ponsored by Sophomore
class; IBH audi,torium
12-2 i'OOp. m. Senate '"Gripe Session 11
LEH auditorium
4:00 p.m.
Outing Club Meeting
Room 1, Student Union
4:00 p.m. The Unquenchable Humpers
vs The Kenyan Kings
4:45 p.m.
The Junkies vs Roses
6:30 P•I:1•
AWS meeting, Room 1,
Student .Union
7:00 p.m.
Circle K, Room 2, Student Union

meeting in Orono on Sunday, March 13.
Mr. Van Amburg has been invited and
will accompany Estelle Watson, Jean
Dickson, Walt Abbott, Sue Rosen, Sally
Butterworth, Janie Jacobs, · Charlie
Grrffin and Rick Bowie. Each one has
-· been encouraged to bring any problems
or suggestions to the meeting.
0

-------------·---·-

S.S. GRIPE SESSION WEDNESDAY

Due to the many misunderstandings
about voicing opinion at the Student
.Senate rs open meeting, the Senate has
decided to resume the once- extinct
. ".gripe s_ession 11 • · The n gripe ·session 11
THURSDAY, . March 10
will be held in Bonney Hall auditorium.
9:00 aem.
Owls, and Eagles meeting, Wednesday from 12-2p.m. or as long as
Room 1, Student Union
someone is there. Here '-s your big chance
12:00 p.m. Business Club, Room 1,
to air all your complaints ·and ' of:fer
Student Union
all your . suggestions.
·
12:00 p.m. Colored film on Viet
Nam combat, LEH Aud.
4:oo p.m.
Poor Ernie's vs The
SOPHOMORE CLASSES
. Solicitors
4:45 p.m. Money-men vs Holes in
The officers.and representatives
the Head
of UMP 1 s sophomore class have been
invited to Orono .f or the Sophomore Class
FRIDAY, March 11
Banquet. Dr. Richard G. tmerick, assoc4:00 p.m.
Crunch Inc. vs The
iate professor of Anthropology will
Roses
speak.
Gary Coyne, Janie Jacobs and
4:45 p.m. Eagles vs Batmen
Sue
Fiske
will represent UMP at the
8:00 p.m.
Dance, sponsored by
6 : 30 banquet. ·
Freshman Class, in _gym

'-----------------

MONDAY, March 14
4: 00 p. m.
-Unquenchable.;.Humpers vs
The Brookies
4:45 p.m. The Joint-Tortfeasors
vs Money-men
,',

TUESDAY, March 15
1:00 p.m.
Young Republicans meeting, Room 1, Stu. Union
3:00 p.m.
Student Senate Meeting
Room JOO, North Hall
4:00 p.m.
Junkies ys Kenyan Kings
4:45 p.m. Poor Ernie's vs The
Roses

---------------VIF11' NAM F.IIM TO BE SHOWN

J:NTRAMURALS FOR WOMEN
We 1 re sure that ·many of the women
at UMP have long wondered about the
dearth of athletic opportunities here
for women. It seems that the lack of
any athletic program is mainly the result
of the poor initiative and interest of
_the girls themselves.
Since UMP does not have adequate
gym facilities, the only time -that womeJl
can use the gym is .on the off hours
when there are no menst gym activities
scheduled~ · ·The gym was opened a number
· of times this year for the women to use
playing basketball; but after an initially good turnout, attendanc.e dwindled
to a handful.

IBH 1s gigantic scre~n will feature
an actual Viet Nam combat movie in color,
Thursday, March 10 at noon. The Business
Exercise doing what it does for the
Club is sponsoring the film that was
figure -- redistributing the flab to
shot in Viet Nam. There is no admission more advantag~ous places -- it is
charge and all are invited.
Cent Id page J, col. 1

INSIDE SPORTS
With Walt Abbott

Rudyard Kipling once -wrote a poem
descrjbing the qualities and . characteristics of a man. He titled the poem
11 IF".
ME!,ny college students have
labeled . this poem "idealistic",
\ "unrealistic 11 , ":impossible 11 , etc.
· fl. Bill Bradley, a scholar and famous
athlete while at Princeton and now a
Rhodes Scholar at Oxford , knows the
words to "IF" and thinks they should
be set to music.
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leadership, endurance ••• 11
There are credible issues for this
side of the coin also. The individual
student should realistically look at
both sides and make up his own mind.

Mr. Pierce talked with me on
Monday regarding the possibility of
initiating a Lacrosse Club here at UMP.
Mr. Pierce played the sport at Duke
and coached it at Exeter. He wants to
start the club so that games can be
viewed at Colby or Bowdoin this spring.
Bradley passed up many thousands of Perhaps a team will be started next
dollars to play basketball.f or Ned -- ·
fall.
Irish 1 s New York Nickerbockers in
. . . Lacrosse is a contact sport played
order to accept a $2520 scholarship
at Oxford. He · feels that basKetball .
o~ a 110 yard field . Mr . Pierce would
was a "phase" that hemust ·pass through, like .t .o h·a ve 15-?0 peopie at the first
just as Oxford is · today .-· . ·BradlE?y ·
.meeting which will be >held in the
·Gynasium, Monday, Marqh 7, at 4 p.m.
feels that one should apply himself
and live, not 'just exist., but· liv~,in ·
.If yo\l can't make it,.'see Mr; Pierce and
I ,tell,h:im -_
o f your 'irit'erest.
all senses of the word~· · In a world
filled with interesting· things~· the ·•
trick is not to miss too much _· in
passing.
, ·- . · ·
-"
.

.

:.

.

'i

... PUt.

Bradley realizea that basketball,
in part, molded his character and ·
The las·t meeting
El Ci~culo
opened some doors for him -- although
Espanol included a, Sp9,nis}i $kit, ' a letter
one Oxford comin-ittee member ·asked
• from :Senorita Tigio . Maria 'Alfaro. who is ·
him, 11 Have you ever played any spor_ts?!' .. an exchange student at Beu.fast from
At Oxford 1 s read~it--yourself philosophy, · Cost;3. R'~ca, c!.nd a:.r,ep9rt from · Venezuela.
he is concentrating his efforts in
· U:'h:ings seem to be ·happen:irlg i.faif!;, and ·
politics, philosophy, and economics.; , .
.f.u xions. in the club. The next meeting
In the latter area, he ts reading the
· :wil,l be held on April 1, and is open t~
works of Adam Smith, Dav·i d Ricarda;
(lnyoqe~
Thomas Mal thus, and, most recently,
John Galbraith among ·o thers~ This is
relatively deep and thoughtful reading.
Read Kiplings poem i f· you ·haven I t done
STUDENT SENA'.I'E M:EETTNG
so. Remember the name, Bill Bradley:
Kipling 1 s prime example.
The Student ·Senate ~et ..Tl),e s. and
went through the · usual roll Qq,11,
Intramural · Impressions: In the
secretary 1 s repor;t, , treasure.:i;-,t;s report,
top surprises last weel "Brookiesn ·
reques,t s for money and comm;ttee reports.
beat "Crunch Inc. 11 · ·1n the midst · of
Of .spe.c ial note is that there will be
a fistfight, and 11Ba.tmen" upset
_no classes held April 21st due to
·. Pres . Young 1 s i.rl.i=!,ugura.ition .anq. 'th.a t
"Junkies" ••• the top teams appear to
be 11 Joint Tortfe;asars•f, 11Eagles 11 ,
the chaperone situation will remain as
11 Unquenchable-Humpers 11 , · antl 11 Poor
is ..
Ernies 11 • • • 11 H oles in the Head 1 s 11
U~inished . business was _taken up
Trufant has one of the best reversing
with Walt Abbott enlightening the
dribbles in the league . However, the
Senate on his theory of capitalistic
team overall dribbles too '. much; both
society. A letter :will be .sent .to Mr~
Trufant and Legge missed Hall all
Lawrence in regar.d s to lighting the along under the basket for a full 10
walks, in hopes that . some . a,c tion. will
seconds ••• Top scorers in the league
be taken even if itt~ hanging a few
are Strout, Clark, Newman, Gouzie,
. Japanese laterns. In regard to the
Small, Burnh,am, Trecartin • • • Too
:l!ibrary noist, Mark Eastman reported .
many players are worried over who
s cores the most. It doesn't matter.
that persistant offenciers wiµ, be se~t
to the Dean for discipline. And on and
In the end, it•s the winning team who
on from Longfellowt s statue to the
is remembered~ . Nobody actually cares
_·parking lot situation.
who scored the . most points. An 'ego
statistic only ; • • Top game this- week
is Wednesdayt's 11 Junid.es 11 ' _vs. 11R'o ses 11 ,; '
Under new business there was a
based on the f oriner ts last def ea:t ••• · : furvor over the last week 1 ~ open
In the fight that .developed last wet,k • , ' meeting. Pat Feury made. a motion th~t
- an open meeting be held every month
both play~rs should have been thro~-m .
·. with anyone having a . complaint to subout.,
• mit -it to the presid.ent. A discussion ·
Commissioner Sullivan has been
followed and was ended py Mark . "the great
showering me with information upholding
comprom:i,serl! -~asunan suggesting .a gripe
the worth of team sports. The latest · ·:. session be held every sem~ster at .a
comes from a major in the · USAF.. 11Just
convenient· time for ail: students or else
as a classroom is a melting pot for . - •
by a -petition of,,seven members of the
knowledge, so is the field of,'oompetiSenate ., Dick Baker then moved that a
tion a melting pot for morale,
gripe session be held March q, Wed.,
Cont . Col 2
Cont.. Po.ge 3 Col .. 1

of
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AND IT ~lILL MAKE YOUR
FLOWERS GROW
By Sonja

Cont I d from Page 1, Col. 2
ama7.ing that women I s athletics have
not generated more enthusiasm here.

The culture .buffs of UMP have
Athletic director James Sullivan
again shown their true colors by showtold us that he would- be glad to give
ing up en mass for . the AWS movie
out equipment for gtris softball, if
the
entire $70 worth of them.
there was enough interest. There's
no reason why a group of women couldn't
The sand spread in the parking
together, form a couple of teams, and
lot
was
a noble effort, but pretty soon
· compete on an informal basis. An even
tpe
level
of the parking lot will be
more · unorganized sport would be .a rchery.
five
feet
higher
than the rest of the
The school has the equipment and would
let an interested group ·use it.
campus.
One look at the mens' intramural
program would show the interest and
enhoyment that the men receive from
non-varsity athletics. There must be
many women who. would like to have something to do around ,--here but study and
. sit in the ·caf.
. -·,

----------

.

--

******************************* ***4***
PICS NEEDS HELP
The Public Rehtions dep:1rtment at
UMP needs two student? to work under
the work-study plan. Contact. Bryant
Jones at the Public . Information office~ ·

.

**************************************
'

.INTER-COLLEGE 1-JNION TO, BE FORMED
The Student Senate is attempting to
form an Inter-College Union. Letters
have been sent out to schools of high
learning in the southern t-iaine area •
inviting representatives to the ~eeting ·
en March 24. The goals of the uni.on
are to disc:1ss problems in hir.ing ,
professional entertainment, and to hold
a few joint social event's.

-----+-----------IN BRIEF
•••• Wednesday at 12:00 and 2:00
in LBH auditorium there will be a 20
minute movie on defens;Lve driving. The
movie is part of a sophotpore class
project on defensive driving.
•••• The Sophomore Owls and Eagles
will meet at 9:00 a.n. Thrusday, March
10, for yearbook pictures. They are
asked to wear uniforms.
· ·

Seeing as this rag aims to interest the . student body first and fo~emost~ we shall~now, in the public
interest, pubiish the latest data on
UMP 1 s unrecognized ' varsity sport. ·
pl1yed qt all . hours of the d ay and
night by' the rabid devotees~ The upcominuC · tournament
action is as follows:
.
.
,
Mrrch 9 will see a few more elimination
matches, needed to find someone 'to. . .
oppose the invincible "Shark" Boomhower
in the finals. FA.r be -i t for this pool
gremmie' t ·o p~eaict the outcome, how::ever, I have wagered all my meager
possessibhs on the Shark's triumphing,
and Sonja has nev~r
been wrong.
i '
Pinned:
Lennard Ney UMP
Lyn Casey · 167 St. Joseph's
Engaged:
Morril Nason 169
Diane Thibeault 169
TEN TOP TUNES

1. "Louie, Louie 11 , by Lent and Feury
2. "Keep on Dancing" , by ·Dean

3. 111 Can tt Get No Satisfaction", by
The Student Dance Rule Committee ·
4. "Walk Right In", by Ellen Thomp.son
5. 11 Around The World In .Eighty Days",
by I , Flunked the Draft Test
6. "Surfin Safari", by i Went from the .
Union to Payson Smith Hall
,
?."I Fought The Law & The I.aw Won",
by I Parked on Falmouth Street.
8. "Only· ·the Lonely", by \Talt Abbott
9. "Hush, · Hush, Sweet Marjorie" , by
1Bery W
ardens
11
10. Scotch or Soda", by The Wets and
Dry 1 s

•••• The Student Senate reports
that the juke box in the Union is
fixed and that any new records will
be welcomed.

-----------.-,

'

•

•

I

I NS AMD OUTS
:~ud is I H; snow is OUT.

CHRISTIAN FELLOl,JSHIP
All students are invited to attend
the meeting of the new Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship from 11-12 every
Wednesday in room 208, LBH. The
nationwide organization of ·college
students discuss questions of life
through bible study. The topic now
under consideration is titled "A Look
at Life With the Apostle Peter". For
further information contact Marjorie
Lyons, Jean Gormly, John Studenroth
or Carolyn Mann.

Silence is IN; n')ise is OUT (of the
library).
Books are IN; assigriments are OUT.
Intrarnurals are IN; fouls are OUT.
Johu Ueyers is IN; .Bobbie Brooks

is OUT~
'

'

Kites are ·IN; snowballs are OUT.

The staff is all IN; the Ui:lPus is OUT.
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STUDENT SENATE (Cont. Page 2 Col 2)
EDITORIAL·
f rom noon t o 2 p.m •. in LBH auditorium.
New Look for the Lounge
The need for a job placement
bureau was discussed. Rick Bowie
vol unteered to look into this and report
at the next meeting.
And then it ended.

LETTERS 'ID THE EDITOR
To the editor of the UMPus

Regarding the section . of the
"Inside Sports 11 column of Feb. 23 and
Mar. 2 concerning whether athletes can
be intellectuals: first of all, I
disagree with the English Prof. from .
U. of Calif. that interest in sports is
bad and ~hat athletes cannot make any
intellectual contributions in class.
I do agree that to a certain extent
team sports like football or basketball
do tend to stifle individualism ' and to
prevent a person from becoming an
intellectual. Exceptions like Bill
Bradley are very few and far between.
However, for sports like track,
swimming, tennis, and gymnastics, .
where the individual is more or less on
his own, I cannot see how any intellectualism would be stifled. I am
not saying that we should do away with
football and basketball (because I
enjoy. these sports as much as, the ,next
guy), but I am _::; aying that it is highly
unlikely to find any intellectuals
connected with them.. The very nature
of an intellectual would tend to pr event
interest in team participation~ since
he would be more interested in highly
developed and rational thought,
creativity, reflection, and all that.
Now, regarding intellectual
athletes at UMP: it is my op:i,nion
that, based on the above explanation,
there are !l£ intellectual athletes
in any sports at UMP. There are a few
very smart athletes who get ver~ high
grades, but they would not be c~nsidered
intellectuals, at least not in the usual
meaning of the word. There are very
few intellectuals in this neck of the ·
woods anyway, but as time goe s by,
there will be more, including possibly
Borne of these smart athletes.
I would be very interested to hear
more on this from Mr. Abbott, the
Corrmissioner, and 11 the intellectual
athlete. 11
Anonymous (name
wi¾hheld upon request)

When LBH was opened in September,
one particular part of this building
was nothirrg but sheer disappointment the student lounge. The walls were
painted battleship gray, and the tall
vending machines stood like mechanical
robots against this brab background.
lhe only good part of this room was
the furniture which was a decent color
and surprisingly enough - comfortable!
But even this furniture did not serve
to brighten up the lounge and give it
a relaxing atmosphere.
However, alohg came second semester
and with it - a new look for the lounge.
Recently, art UMPus reporter ambled
down to the lounge and found a change.
The walls are now a bright canary
yellow with matching waste-vaskets.
Information from various reliable
sources (i.e. Student Senate President)
around UMP reveal that the lounge will
also have three rugs - two of the same
color and one of a contracting color.
The vending machines will be raised on
a platform from the floor, and will have
a piece built on top of them to give
the machines the effect of being built
into the wall.
Mrs. Bearcets art class (At2) is
also working diligently to complete a
mural on .the wall across from the doorway to the lounge. The mural will be
a typical Maine waterfront scene.
We donlt want to sound sarcas tic
or wishy-washy, but since the school
has put so much work arid money into
making the lounge a better place for
relaxation, we think it would be a
good idea to be just a bit .more thoughtful than in the P3-st. It doesn 1t
take but an extra 10 or 15 seconds to
walk to the waste recept ors and · dispos e
of coffee cups, cracker -wrappers, candy
and gum wrappers; and with new rugs,
no one · wants to see big coffee and
coke stains. It't s your lounge, and
it will be only as clean as you make it!

UHPUS STAFF
Editor - Jean Dickson
Asst. Editor - Judy 0 1 toole
Sports - Walt Abbott
Typists

EDITOR 1 S NOTE: To the person or
persons writing the l etter to the
editor about the florescent light
bulbs. Before . !"l'~ can print an
anonymous letter, we must know vmo
it is from. Your name: ~~11 be withheld
upon request.

-------=

Janie ..Jacobs, Sue Fiske

